JUNE 4, 2020 | 6:00 to 8:00 PM | Austin Central Public Library

2020 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Board Summit
Mission Capital’s Board Summit is a fastpaced networking event designed to introduce
professionals from across sectors to local
nonprofits looking to build more inclusive
boards comprised of dynamic community
leaders. Given the growth of the nonprofit
sector and commitment to building more diverse
and inclusive leadership in Austin, the 2020
Board Summit is expected to serve nearly 400
business, government, nonprofit and academic
professionals interested in connecting with the
executive leadership of 40 to 50 nonprofits
looking for new board members.

The Need for Board Members
One of the most pressing issues facing nonprofit boards in Central Texas is the need for passionate, qualified
board members. Mission Capital’s Board Summit addresses this need by bringing talented community leaders
together with nonprofits seeking new board members.

About Mission Capital
Mission Capital equips and connects mission-driven leaders, organizations, and networks working to advance
equity and opportunity. Mission Capital helps organizations access the tools and guidance they need to tackle
our community’s challenges. By building a network of dedicated change-makers, we harness the multi-sector
support and innovative solutions needed to create lasting social change in our community.

“

At Mission Capital’s core is the ability to bring people together in ways that
multiply impact. We value the opportunity to develop collaborative solutions
and models to tackle our community’s challenges through a multi-sector
approach.
- John Thornborrow,
Mission Capital Board Member

”

2020 SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES
Support this premiere networking and educational event to engage with dynamic community leaders, and help
Mission Capital create meaningful lasting change.

Presenting Sponsor ($10,000)-SOLD
» Recognition as Presenting Sponsor with logo placement on print and digital event materials.
» Full page feature in the event program.
» Featured sponsor recognition on the Mission Capital Board Summit web page for a year.
» Opportunity to welcome and address all Board Summit guests, introduced by Mission Capital CEO,
Madge Vásquez.
» Complimentary Board Summit registrations for up to 40 staff members and invited guests.
» Mission Capital-led 60-minute customized board service training at your workplace.
» Additional recognition in outreach and communications to 100+ businesses and professional
associations.

Leading Sponsor ($5,000)
» Logo placement on print and digital event materials.
» Half page feature in the event program.
» Listed as a Leading Sponsor on the Mission Capital Board Summit web page for a year.
» Complimentary Board Summit registrations for up to 30 staff members and invited guests.
» Mission Capital-led 60-minute customized board training at your workplace.
» Additional recognition in outreach and communications to 100+ businesses and professional
associations.

Supporting Sponsor ($2,500)
» Logo placement on print and digital event materials.
» Quarter page feature in the event program.
» Listed as a Supporting Sponsor on the Mission Capital Board Summit web page for a year.
» Complimentary Board Summit registrations for up to 20 staff members and invited guests.

Board Summit Partner ($350)
» Package of 10 registrations for your employees or members to attend Board Summit.
» Your company or organization will be listed in the Partner Section of the event program in recognition
of your support of employee community engagement.
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To learn more, please contact:
Kat Stanley
Grants Manager
kats@missioncapital.org
—

